GREEN POOLS
GREEN POOLS (per 50,000 litres of water)
1. Remove pool cleaner from pool
2. Check the filtration system for any problems or malfunctions. Rectify if required.
3. Brush the walls and floor to dislodge the algae into the pool water. Rake up any debris from the
bottom of the pool floor. Make sure all baskets are clear.
4. Backwash the filter
5. Return valve to filter and turn on the pump

DARK GREEN CAN’T SEE THE BOTTOM
Adjust the pH of the water to 7.0- 7.4. Add 2kg of Pure Blue Stabilised Pool Chlorine as per
instructions (for vinyl pools dissolve in water first). Add 2.5ltr of Pure Blue Algae Control by pouring
around the edge of the pool. Keep filter running for at least 24 hours. If pool doesn’t turn milky after
4 hours add a further 2kg of Pure Blue Stabilised Pool Chlorine. Pool will have varying degrees of
a cloudiness which is the dead algae. When pool turns milky follow/refer to the “How cloudy is your
pool” guide. When pool is clear it is advisable to test for phosphates and treat with the appropriate
dosage of Pure Blue Phosphate Remover to prevent algae re-occurring.
MID RANGE GREEN
Add 2kg of Pure Blue Stabilised Pool Chlorine and Pure Blue Algae Control. Keep filter running for
24 hours. Pool will have varying degrees of milkiness which is the dead algae. When the pool turns
milky refer to the “How cloudy is your pool” guide. When pool is clear it is advisable to test for
phosphates and treat with the appropriate dosage of Pure Blue Phosphate Remover to prevent
algae re-occurring.
LIGHT GREEN OR GREEN TINGE
Add 500g of Pure Blue Stabilised Pool Chlorine. Add 1ltr Pure Blue Algae Control and 200ml of
Pure Blue Clarifier and run filter for 24 hours. When pool is clear it is advisable to test for
phosphates and treat with the appropriate dosage of Pure Blue Phosphate Remover to prevent
algae re-occurring.
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GREEN POOLS
NOTE:
Should copper be an issue then we recommend Pure Blue Algae Control. These algaecides need
to be added monthly as a maintenance algaecide. There are no copper based algaecides in the
Pure Blue Range.
Cartridge Filters
When using Pure Blue Clarifier please monitor your pressure gauge and when the pressure
reaches a high level remove cartridge and rinse clean.
All filters
At the completion of the treatment of your pool water, thoroughly clean your filter by using Filter
Cleaner.
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